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NinWERS DETERMINED
TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS

of Directors of Oregon Hop Growers' Association
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATES SINKING BY GERMANS
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"TELL US THEFACTS"

IS THE KEYNOTE OF

Latest Edition of Oregon's

Official Publication Is Just

Off the Press

"tell us the exaet taets is
shibboleth or kevnote of the

probably Inst edition of tho nd so there Is no
tne "mine, uei it

(Miblieation of the Oregon iiiinii(iration
eommission, whieh is just off press,
The fim eopies are in for;
distribution to state nnd county of-

ficials, members of the legislature
an,l newspapers of the state for
criticism and review, and the new
booklet contains a world of useful anil
valuable information concerning tho
resources und industries of the state

wonderful possibilities for
their development. It sets forth the
unlimited advantages of state in
the most attractive manner, absolutely
without frill, fuss or feathers, in plain
unvarnished KiiRlish, and redound
to the credit of the iiiimiurntiiin com-

mission and the state of Oregon in
general.
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county in the various classes of horti-
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Servian, today lorced nn entrance to
the house whom the woman and her

buy were stopping, cut tho
child 's tin uii I and then his own. Cfkh'h
died in n lew minutes and tue boy an
hour Inter in Ilia liosnitnl. Tlie iiinii

I"'"1""", attempted Ik shoot his former wife, but
his enitii'lges were damp and she cs
cupel. Mis. (Ickieli is an American
nnd i nii'iilcrnblv older than tho man.
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Free Dispensary for

Worthy Poor
Pr. I'. H. May, D. C.,' nnd Flora.

A. Biewster, M. D. tl, C will
conduct a freo dispensary for
Chiropractic adjustments tit rooms

, Hubbard Iildg.
Incurablo eases especially solicit-
ed. Iloins from I to 2 p. m,
I'liono .072,

For Trade
lUfl A. No. 1 nhent limil in

N, I), (loud buildings, nil well
fenced, will tukn in a deal 15uO

Salem pioperty; part cash, lull,
teiiii., price firiOO. This place
Is nn an auto road tl miles fioiii
county seat. See

P. W. Geiser I
nt Cherry City Flouring Mill,


